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Three Cent Colonro.candidates. The Sew makes this lucid
nlnKtion. Tfce county committee C LO TH IllTRlTED SPR1SG CiTiLOCCB t&rsiVlfWeJ nnnn a. atx-cia- c sum 10 uo im

each of the daUin and cue or two week- -

lie at,d coamn-ioD- l Chairman oiisn-na- il

t. &. the Daoers." Of course
th.rwanobribeloit. The cand.dates
were sim 1 Wed about 100 jnat for tte

TUC 10 IflS N. ISth 8k,' I nC nUD Lincoln. febrki.

From a Connecticut Sabecrtber.
Grahtvtixe, Conn., Mar. 23, Itf.

Editor Wealth Makebs:
Your notice of the expiration of my

subscription has just reached me and I
hasten to renew; will enclose in this one

dollar for the same. Am sorry that my

age ari health Is such I cannot circu-

late about much to solicit subscribers
for such an instructive political paper
as yours. M. C. Johksos.

a People's party club. We managed to

gt six, with great efforts. A short
time ago we reorganized, and have at
present a club, but of ferty-lx- . This
gives only a partial idea of what is go-le- g

on In Oregon. Next June, if "the
Lord la willing, " we shall surprise some
of the old "moss-backs- .'

As coon as I am able I will renew my
subscription, and at all times I will do
what I can to aid you in this noble
cause. Yours for Reform,

L. A. Leger

TINGLEY & BURKETT,
Attorneys-at-Law- , 1026 O St, Lincoln, Neb.
COLLECTIONS MADE AND MONET REMITTED SAME DAT AS

fun of the thmz. oi sncu iumo in-

formation is very interesting to the
honest voter, and since you have begun
telling the truth keep right along and

give us toe whole truth. It would be
to the people to know ItIS an eye opener

J all. "When thieves fall out," &o.

f It Is announced In the Slate Journal
that all three of the Nebraska Repub.i

wiU be candidate forcan Congressmen
reelection. Why not elect them again?
If tber j was any good reason to elect

then In the first place the same reasons

will hold good for their
have done all that any of their

rThey constituents expected them to

They have voted solidly with the
all matters lffeCtin?

Op Follr

Price, 49.75.Mi
4END FOR CATALOGUE.

(2NAgents Wanted fop the

A, HOSPEj

FOR'

BARGAINS . . : ;

'IEE. R.GUTHRIE,
1540 O ST.,

A Special
A

II ' - '.M XI 1BWKI
western interest. I bey have revolved
around Tom Heed like the moen around
tho farth. or tho satellites around
Jupiter. They voted against free coin-

age of silver in all t phases, ad
against eoioing the geigniorage already
in the Treasury. They have done no

better and no worse than was expected
of them, and why should they not ex-

pect a reelection? It Is possible, how- -'

ever, that enough of their constituents
may see it differently. Blind people
have teen Lnown to receive their sight.

The fine Outcalt residence still keeps
onchacging bauds. Mr. Uutcait was

thflonvht- - of the Capital National
hank. Since the failure of the bank U
has .been owned by Outcalt himelf, hit
hmthftr- - w Fran run, cis wue,
Mrs. Outcalt, J. D. McFarland, the
bank's first receiver, and now by Anna
Hall, wife of F. M. Hall, McFarland's
attorney. It is probably now beyond
the resch of any of the creditors, uud

especially the poor depositors, although
it has probably never yet been in the
' ands of an innocent purchaser. Such
proceedings will cause people to think
a good deal, and some wiil wonder and
asK why all these transfers In so short a

time, if not to complicate title, and

multiply parties in oraer 10 aiscoumge
suits creditors. It Is certainlyby poor. . . .. am K 1 a m natnra
and a sadder one on human justice. We
would recommend to all the parties

. Btead's late work, "If Christ came to
J Chicago," for evening readings.

BEOETTED FOB BEV1EW.

I'mion Down. Bv Scott Campbell
Published by the Arens Publishing Co.
308 pages, in paper, nuy cenia.

"MAR0H AHD APRIL tEBIOPIQALS
Thn Cosmopolitan for April is a finely

illustrated number of 123 pages. Some
of the articles are of great value as well
M Interest. W. D. Howells continues
his series of Altrurian Traveler letters,
the April letter showing how foolishly
uncbristianiy, uncomioriaoiy ana un-

happily the well-to-d- o and their ser
vanta live in New York. Another valu
able paper i on "Home Rule in Cities"
by Edward Everett Hale. The history
of the Suez Canal is a very Interesting
Illustrated article, and there are stories
and history and pwetry, art ana science,
a general and very choice variety all
fer 10 cent a nusaoer, or vi.ou a year.

The Review of .Reviews for April
discusses at length the political changes
and questions of England, sketching
the great leaders, Gladstone, Hosebery
Haroourtand others; compares hag
lish and American methods of legislat
ing; discusses the sslgniorage hill and
the tariff bill, criticising Democratic
inconsistency in the latter especially;
gives a view of the Brazilian situation;
takes us across to Now Zealand and
Australia and tells of their land loans on
the part of the government to limit and
eliminate Shy locks (what we as Popu
lists propose to do); gives In black and
vlittA tVtA nrlnnlnal raittnna nf tho

month, eoinz all over the world to cH
them; furnishes a record of currant
events; besides four original articles of

r,ui?u(1'anU!if")u,,-rr4D?emc-
nl'

iUBl maJc' nobles us to present a most
?f A VthU: T0 any 'briber wfo will .end ustlX,

Farai fir Rre Years

Kimball Pianos and Organs

Jr,f Oijiaha, Neb.

LINCOLN, NEB,

Offer
To Our Readers

iuuiiucia 'l li;o i vua DOOK IS Sl.UU.

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD!

Temperance

Health

pibbop Gook Dook?
and Revised Kecipes and Suggestions

copyrighted 18M. While it is not olalm!i

. .ami n ,.,,it.i.. tt..
Subsorihers should wait two weeks' h
the book Address

"For Sale," Wnusl,MTorExchngi."nil
small adrcrtliwmonu for abort time, will tm

charged three rau pr word tor each Inser-
tion. Initial or a number eoantod aa one
word. Cash with tha order

U yon wat anything, or hartauythlne that
anybody ela "wanta," make It known through
thla column. It will nay.

miNULKY HUKKEtT. attornejre at-la-

JL la O HL, Lincoln, Neb.

w'ANTED -- Twenty thousand new anbacrl- -

uer Ml I BB M EALTU A14KRMS.

PURK German Mil et mhhL Guaranteed.
ntmp for tatnpte D. 11. t"r'WO,

Genoa, Neb 42t4

and rvclone airnw UobdWANTEDJ.Y. M. bwlgeri, Ste'f, Uu-)n- ,

Neb. 37tf

If ONKY Loaned on Improved Furma at 6 to 7
ill per rent. li.C. VOCNU. Ilroker, not O
St. Liaoolu, Neb. 41t(

WANT to CHUblixh a Topii'lut pair InI aoroe nood Nbra wwn of i.onu i,ui-Uu- n

or mure, llavenood OUIIH. Auuifctw, L.
A, Conner, C ark, . I).

iiJit From aeholrepen alnKlecomb llrown
IveRbornn, ll.hj iier et'ln IS ilwien eifga

from IA tin lot for niontb ( I Vbruary. H. u.
YOCNti. m U hi. Mncolu, Neb. 3Ulf

A HURKKTT. atMrneys-at-law- ,
TIN'-SW.- o tt., Lincoln, Neb. Abmr:! ex- -

amlnrd.
that Ths Wraith MakkkhREMKMIIKIlbeat advurilxInR metlium In

the went When wrltlnif Ui aey of our adver-tlne- r

dun 'I forget to tell them where you saw
--ad "their

fjVJIt HAt.K OK KXCHAN'.K-i- Ml fnrmar from t. to iiipvt acre, A.15 HAlt 1 LfcY,
W(t t'nlwu, Neb.

YOU anything to aell ortrdet ThenUAV'K the fitct Ihrnuifh thla celuiiiH
and be aurrUed at the renulL

YOU WANT to bur, sell, trade or borrowIF Any thing, remember, you ir.U It liuJIy If
you do not make It known tlir-iu- 'h thin col-
umn. Only 8 per wont evo liuxtrtlon
I'AHH with the order.

fiErtCMAriTS' DtrK
Capital 1 00,000- -

Coi bit I3tb and O Hts., Luiroln, fib,

The Only State Bank in trio City.
we souoit FMiMsns nctiasNa.

n. K. Rbaw. I'retd. C. M OMwroKD. Caeh
WM. Fl)U.aTO, V, P. W. K. I AVIXju, A. Caeb

Laundrying Shirts
MADE EASY

with Ore Iter's prlng and
llalebel Hoaoin Ueurd. A

ahlrt front ia atretehed like
a drum head and aa straight
ass rtbboa.

Whilt you srs Ironing ths

Springs art Pulling

No wrinkles nor crooked places poatrible. Knll
Inntructlonn for aurchlng, pollhlnK. eu: with
a h board, hent by exprexn on receipt of the

price, l.uu. Agents wantea.
E. OREWILER,

Upper Sandusky, O.
When wrlUn pleaee mention Wealth Maker

Tested Seed Cern,

Corn pluntlriff time will soon be here.
Is your seed good? Have you tested it?
Remember bow much depends on bav
log seed that you era absolutely sure
of. Nims Bros., of Emerson, Iowa,
have made a speciality for years of fur
aishlng tested seed corn of all thabet
varieties suited to our climate at
reasonable prices. Remember that you
shall "reap as you sow," and unless you
sow good seed you will not reap a good
crop. Send to Ninas Bros., Emerson,
Iowa, for any thing you want in the
line of

tested seed corn. If vou are not satis
fied with it when you receive it you
may roturn It at their expense. Don't
fail to get good seed corn.

FOH HALIC.
The State Alliance has for sale
Badges, at 25 cents each, 12 40 per

dosen.
Manuals, at 10 conts each, 7f cents

per dosen.
Kttuelpt books for Sub-Allianc- e and

County Alllaucer, 25 e 'nU.
Order btwks for and

County Alliances 25 cents.
Ilallotlng Marbles GO white and 10

blank. 40c nU. AdJres
(Kti. J, T. KlLLIK,

Ilartwell, Ncl.

SUNSHlNK FRUIT AND FLOWERS

Cheap Rates to California via ths Union
ratine Ksiiwa

84 t'rancUwi, Lot Arg jli kaml lnur- -

laedlftUi p lnt, t'irst Vitus vm way,
J), lUueil trip, gno.1 for nlMy ,

M.f.0. Full loformatK.B hjrfully
given atolty llckol tillt, Ulo tem.

r, 11 RUHUN, j, T, 'I ASTIN,
U-rt-t ral Ajt at. City Ticket Ainy.

Tu the !an4 f !t"l Alu!ta via 110
H 1 i I' i tlu tw.,u r 11. 11
.... ....fi.r tlli. .rtliili.l- trlu Itikxl hit ilat: i t rt.i iuohu, c. r . r. a imu s.re t uinouiR,

U Nurthwoatvra Uae to CKkfo,
tAw rW, raatUa!a, J, Uat

, , , , v..

This is the Book!
77 J8 WORTH
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What la the Yhlte
A Collection of One Thousand Original
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Another Uf publican Ilevrol from
Beatrice, Neb , March 23, '94.

Editor Wialth Makers:
You don't need to send me your

paper, I don't believe in no each doc- -

trlns, further I don't want to belong
where Alabama Rebbels will go, I be

long to a. true rartv. for the good of

everybody, we have seen tbo fruit of

your Jc Dzoi. party allready, dont send

It any more. Yours,
H. C. Stoll.

Thinks the New Name Immense.
Mynako, Neb., March 31, 1891.

Editor Wealth Makebs:
Enclosed find1. 00 for which please

send me your paper cno year. I am a
subscriber of nearly four years and like
your paper very much. I think the
new name Immense. Who creates tho
the wealth? Your paper tells it all
Pound away at the good cauae.

J. M. KlKEK.

From a Cbase Cyjjnty Subscriber.
Hiaat ftA, Neb, Strch 30, '!.

Editor Wealth Makers:
I am well pleased with the paper. I

am glad you are stsy'ng right with the

par'y, and I am very sorry that I could
not get you any new subscribers. But
times are so hard that men can't get the
dollar to send for the paper. There are
lots of good Independents here and we

are trying to do all we can to help the
good work on. We stay in the middle
of the road 'and mean to fight as long as
we can, till the last dog is bung, and we
will help hang him. Yours Resp.

David Benson,

All Subscribers Well Pleased,
flocKVlLLE, Neb., March 30, 1894.

Editor Wealth Makers:
If you wish to continue my paper I

will send you tho money before long.
Year before last I tent five and last
year I sent you six subscriptions. This
year the people are so bard up with us

it is almost impossible to get them to
subscribe for papers. All these who
have been taking your paper are well

pleased tho way you dish up the old

parties1 misrule. Yours Truly,
A. J. WlLSOK.

A GMiny Commissioner Appreciat-
ion..

COZAD, Dawson Ce., Neb.
Editor Wealth Makers:

Find enclosed one dollar for which
continue my paper. I do not know just
when my subscription expires. I do
cot want to miss one number. I have
taken the paper since I first heard of it
as The Farmers Alliance, and It has
kept pace with the times and fought the
battles. with such bravery and success

that from time to time we have been

compelled to exclaim, that was a victory
for the laboring people! And we have
often wondered how these writers
would be compensated for their trouble,
as the class they are so earnestly work-

ing for are so deprived and money so

scarce that it is imoosslble for them to

express thier appreciation in that way.
Believing proper education will bring
about the desired change, I am,

Yours Truly,
G. L Ditto.

Likes the Paper Better Than Fiver.

Auhott, Nb t March 21, 1894.

Editor Wealth Makers:
Please find inclosed a P. O. order for

one dollar and feventy five cents Re
new my Mibacriptlon to your valuable
paper for another year, and three new
subscribers for three months each.
Two of the three used to read the paper
when Mr. Burrows was editor, and

dropped it for some cause. I have in
duoed them to try it again a quarter
each. Please send me sample cepies of

your paper of March 15th. Issue. I will

place them in the handiof unprejudiced
and conscientious people who will read
and profit thereby. I have read this
paper from Its beginning. Like It new
better than ever before. I like religion
in politics and In business; the man who
is net trying to be a christian seven

days of a week, is either an Ignorant
sinner or a hypocrite.

Send me another subscription blank,
will send in a few new names.

Yours ever for reform,
W. WlKHH

From an Oregon Hubavrlber,
HlLI HOALE, Ore., March 20, ISiM.

Editor W aalt it Mak.irm:
Your kindly notloe of the expiration

of my subscription Is at hand. I rvgret
groaily that I'm unable ta renew uiy
lubtcrlplton at prwseat, not that I bsd
It uninteresting for I baveUvj reading
fur nv.it Ur of roars, have sees It
cHanc bands, and now ftn I It one f

the bt reform papers wf this eouetrt.
lljt at pri 'l ! have a cumber of hill
totals due, and !ut little to py tbcm
wit.

II on Iftfrt on tbt w.4 th - vf
LVU theiuietvtt a4 wutJvHntf

whore thy hare ! a kouia vtu
V4 to.' I'.wl ftw year. A lUtie

Mr ajr aii ymir bam Wis awrvsnt,
and aft wutatra Uavortd t organise!

Thinks the Paper Better Than Ever.
Cedar Rapids, Neb., Mar. 29, '94

Editor Wealth Makers:
As my subscription to your paper bas

expired, and not wishing to have the
paper stopped, I thought I would write
and give you my reason for not renew-

ing, it is the same old cry, "Too Hard
up." But If you will pit ago to send me
tho paper I will make it satlsftc'ory as
soon as I can. I like the cbaogo in your
paper and tklnk it Is better than ever
before. Such a paper should be upheld
by the people of Nebraska now as never
before, because the time is near at band
when we will have to strike a decisive
blow for home and llborty, Sac'a a
paper will, I think, be read with
greattr interest by the masses in the
future than in the past, because the
majority are getting their eyes open.
So continue to give us the "Simon
Pure" in a plain practical way. We
Lave tbo Demo-Republican- s on the run
in Boone county, and expect to keep
them In the "same fix" until Populist
theories shall reign supreme.

Yours for right and justice,
LERor Yocom.

Miss Elfcie Buckman writing from
Topekasays: "Your paper was extra
good last week. On with The Wealth
Makebs, and may it be successful."

J. C, Gilbert of Ilsyden, Neb., writes:
"Your paper is improving all the time.
Koth old parlies are like tho devil, be-

tween two fires. Give it to tbcm,"

SHARP SHAFTS FROM EXCHANGES

The bankers are all exclaiming tha
if the government goes to loaning money
it will kill tho banking business! It that
tof Chicago Sentinel.

The "middle of the road" cry appears
to werry the Bryan crowd. They should
not forget that a wild goose cbase
across-lot- e Is not always the safest way
home. Custer County Independent.

Last year It was discovered that the
immaculate Carnegie bad been swind-

ling tho government with inferior ship-armo- r

plate. Socre tary Herbert asseai
ed the damages at 1410.090. Carnegie
"appealed unto Osar"Grover, and II a

Eggslency cut the fne down 75 cent. It
is an outrage that congress should in-

vestigate. Hartford City (Ind.) Arena.

The people or government of Wash
ington city threatens to make It hot for
Coxey's army, if it comes to the capital
We see no reason why 66,000,000 of our
population should net go to Washing-
ton if they wish to. If tbey do any-

thing that citizen should not do, they
will be amenable to law. But Wash-

ington Is iresb, very fresh, to threaten
citizen who wish to come totbeoapttal.

Farmers Voice.

The money power is now thesurpreme
curse of the nation. Its blighting
withering influence is felt In every
community. It 1 responsible for nine
tenths of the evil which prevail in
society. Between it and true Christi
anity there is an irrepressible conflict
The church of Christ bas made all the
progress it can until the control of this
beast of iniquity is broken. The one all
important duty of the hour is to concen
trate all the moral and patriotic lnfiu
ence to overthrow the money power,
Cedar Rapids Republican.

Tho veto message with iti bond re-

commendation will give a most serious
shock to the party. It Is too early to
venture a prediction as to the results of
such a shock. But it is not too early
to say that It will caute a grave crisis
la the affairs of the party. Tbo organi-
zation has uot been compelled to deal
with many such cases, but those whose

duty it will bs to speak for the party
and for Its preservation will do well to
speak boldly and to the point. The
issue must be faced, and it will bo wtll
for those who stand en the platform and
believe alioerely In democratic princi-
ples to face it like a man. Atlanta
Constitution.

Coxey atks ler an suo of I.VW.OOO.OtO

la non InUiri-n- t bearing greenbacks to
be expended In publlo Improvements,
aad bis followers stand ready to ti-
cfeaage tholr labor at "gold baala"

prices for laid greenbacks.
The Hbylouk sUp la and says: "No

you d ind -- t rant a rak tff; Uuo in
Ureat bi.urli'g ponds udJ vo rill sell you
our credit, etc!"

Wu',1, the AM.frli'411 pcvij.lo tin 'v'
Tho cs'im la played out
Urveni ar kt are bailor for tha ikxij U

I tit ft fc itd
W ari g it. v Mr th hi. apd frs
it t

' v . 1V 't 14

Kt SHMAU titHI, rH I At'h, Ui TIIK
M'tlM Wil.t, I'M l'l'H I KIK MtUU

Wl IMS l8 tl IMtXIH tu 1UK l
1'kh h ssy nj!

(li , (Xt7 - lK'stfr l4

eluding 40 blank pages for additional reclpss.
V g ln

It is a first-clas- s book of Cnnknrv
cal bousekeeper. It is entirely knew;great interest and a review or the prln' Alnol Miriam tnat it is in all respects superior to all other books, we do claim that any house-
keeper, even if she have a dozen other cook books, will find tbls ene worth toher more than the full retail price, and that the author his fully carried outher purpose, "To prove that wine, brandy and spirituous liquors of anv kind
may be dispensed with, and that no culinary requirement necessitates the Introductlon of these poisons into any household "

THE WHITE RIBBON COOK BOOK is durably bound in the best qualityof cloth (not In paper covers). It is printed on an exoellent quality of cream

The Arena for April contains sixteen
contributed papers and two by the

j editor on subjects of current Interest,
besides reviews oi Doom ml the dav.
"The Farmer and the Land." an article
by W. D. McCrackan, A. M., answers
objections to the single tax. Elbert
HnhhcLid hn.a & timc.lv iiaimr nn "Tho :r r r T jv-- k" fv. i ia a uctu ouu oanasome cookbook, the cover design, ingrained and embossed silver, being a specially unique

Order, will he filled In turn aa remivxt
clerical work involved makes powible.
fore making complaint of non-recei- of

Wealth Makers Pub. Co.,

; Rights of Trarrp." There is a sympo-- ;
siura on "The Tenement House System,"
Prof. Wm. Howe Tolman of New York,
our friend Mrs. A P. Stevens of Cbl-- t

- cage, and Rev. W. J. Swaffield and
VGdltor Flower of Boston taking part in
V it. Other papers of special vtlue are
x"The Bank of Venlc in the Light of

Authtntlo History," ry Congressman
Davis of Kansas; "Municipal Reform:
The need of a Posltlva Program," by
Rev. Dr. Leighton Williams, and "A
Prophet's Cry to the Church," by Mr.
flower, me last named paper is an
editorial review of Dr. Herron's book,
"The New Redemption," a book wo
advertise. Trnc Wealth Makers this
week, on our first page, gives a report
of Dr. Herron's latost lectures, furn-
ished especially for us.

The Annals of the Amerloau Academy
of Polltloul and Social Science, issued

are almost a necessary part
f Ihfi literature which wnll Inform...!

Cattle Robe Tanning Company,
1012 B Stmt, LINCOLN, NEB.

How to Pripahb Fiiitsa ron Ho Ban- .-Aa
aiMin an hide In removed from animal, trim off
Head and 1", apread out on Hour, oover well
with lt. (tuedluitt alxed bide will reaulre
two and one half uuilon of halt, evenly
apreadt, leave In thla condition for ten to fif
teen iaye, men roll ui, neen ame out, Ue well
andehln. Cbaritea for taiinlne: mill be fniin

u Ia ni ob medium lMd hide,
la Huti mbhk and other partlee having

rholc black hlilra. eeudlnc lhr or were
amee, we will return eae ribe for the remain.
In. two bldee. Krelutit to be paid by ehlepnr
Ijn'e and Ultavo leather twined on same
lerina, Aiaie sent ou aillctUin.

H. C. MARTIN,

Miaigir.
Wsh kkflah si avtaa tea.l Ikeaa V.lhMM saiaii

I haul a.k ka St K.k Uh Ii aAa i.il,ilUi Kn

Testod Seed Corn.

:.:. J
Ulfflfl ieik ! I la urfwlewt el MatHkakk

lvtr ir(n l , aa )rWit. .l m t buhi
It Hi trove Mki'aifrut 4 Bj.tul

, men and advanced thinkers must read
vfTheMarcti issue U a double sumber,

the supplement being "A History of
Political Economy" by Dr. (iustav
Conn, I'rofeiaor In the Unlveralty of

i Ht ngtn. Dr. Jo.h Adna Hill is the
trantlatt)r. The regular Uaue onotates
the following ppur, via: "Idt-- of
Juatiee In I'oiKlcal Clu-eatlu-

of L,1' by Uuaaull II Curll:

Um.out, Slut.. Aug, 19, idyi,
u)pho.ftllne Bath Co., Uerolu, NebT
UentleiHrn I have been a vu tun ul ihi el a l

to aral year pi I br auSeted btteatery at
tone, and ha .ue to (he IM bin e ibeeUi
Oakuta, and Uie Hut hirin ei Arka.aa Sue
iia, aeefciiiK rebel. I hate ale Uica ew k
MtSUtne umWi the ilinwtiuiia ft able Bhtttrtaee,

AUml ene nuolh afa I uSr4 Irnm wn el the
oat lutctit um k ol the UiaeaM), and at mi ke--

taktn hnlMit n hatha al yiwr new ae
ifileiulid tath Humm la tbitcity . I'nttar ilw rare ei
fmt (relknnaiiiy and Ai lent attendant, Mr. Ilmr
aihauilte, I have, I Ihiak, enttiety

Kr aaretWHuaanJ i ebaavvattiMi el the e
mil el t'xtiiHrttl I inaiif futimi at the lint

(
! naloml ami al mtr heih htntw, I ieviMMl Ibat bolter and e,H her reatili ca be ei

abwd h a i.fMi d k4 i.lt water baihe al .
aatb kxitite tba al aar utbor pUta In the ttnintrr

I du ut hoitale ee ul ta tacumnMwd, but tevr ,, ai.tlritii. tnwrt lhatuiuititia t tr .

it,M.re el kiba al . balk hutue elf tlx
Uiat tin t,l m el lb ht inn te v mi f ,

I lfia viiar and enaet bath bMa
tit 1 a iihi bluiK Ut ik uwif tttum--4

.e4t,Hl4 it ilt..',, An4 I huvt tt WUI t
I il!l tMta4 It ilUHU

VwibiiH4 rlHiU.1 b! tm kutluuti.U.:,
kat I m it y that I unhI akwv't tt,rl't ! 1 ia.e J al eawr Imi4 aad yva
wV . wkt I k aaid tm x,b eianat 4 ti v

twiner er rwiw !,J, It itau
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